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Children's Wash Dresses
Just received a shipment of these. They
are very neatly made of gingham, cham-bra- y,

linen, linette and percale. Sizes
from 6 to 12 years. The patterns are
neat and the colors are those that will
wash well. See window display of these

IN THE ANNEX
Some of the newest styles
of Ladies SHOES and

I party PUMPS.

In the Shoe Window,

Free Rubbers
With every pair of ladies'

or men's shoes

$3.50 and up.

)(l 3(c fc 3C jjc 3fC ifc 301 3C 3C 3ft 3ft

CITY NEWS.

See Verhj & Wlllson
For West Salem lots.

Commencing Sunday-Febr- uary

19tb, the Oregon Elec-
tric "Roue City Limited" will leave
Salem at 3:20 p. m., as per time
table No. 10, Instead of 4:30 p. m.

A Good Fat Hen
For your Sunday dinner would be

a good suggestion. We handle the
best bakery bread made; also the de-

pendable kind of groceries. The
Sunset Grocery Co.

C. K. Williams Kick
C. E. Williams, an employe of the

fipauhllng Lumber Co., has a very
bad attack of the grip, and yesterday
morning waa taken to thlo Satan hos-

pital. Ills condition Is sorlous.

Marrliino License
A marriage license waa Issued

yesterday In the county clerk's of
fice to James McDonald, 29, Van-
couver, and Gertrude R. McDonald,
29, of this city

The Degree of Honor-- Will

hold a cooked food sale at the
Josse ft Moore furniture store Sat-

urday, February 18, from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m.

All Next Week
Ten per cent discount on all hair

goods at the Elite Massage Parlors.
Rooms 301-2-- 3 U. S. Bnnk Bldg.

Something Now In Town
Messrs. Rranson and Flahor have

taken ofllrog on South Commercial
atreet for tho purpose of entering in-

to the real estatlu business.

It Win (lie Houquot
Just as Thompson concluded an

Impassioned address on the "second
choice" bill last night, a vase of
beautiful carnations was placed on
the speaker's desk, and Door Keeper
Jo Singer started a vigorous hand-clappin-

which was taken un bv
the house. Thompson, who had gath.
imM a newspaper to hide his blush-
ing glory behind, dropped tho paper
and looked up, evidently much sur-
prised and pleased, and then ho saw
the bouquet, and got behind the
pa.per again.
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uics' 1'erlrrikia Sewing t abi
nrt. Patent Ji. JWOi.

Perfection
Phone Bala till Salt 120, U. K.
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Men's

Boston Garters

25c values 18c

This special is for tomor-

row only, A very staple

article,

Itincnr'PnifATTn Fa

THE EIGHT

HOUR BILL

DEFEATED

Senate bill No. 60, the Dlmlck
eight-hou- r bill waa defeated In the
house this afternoon by an over-
whelming vote.

o
SKXATOIt IS SARCASTIC,

DON'T 'CHER KNOW
Washington, Feb. 17. Taking a

fling at Senator Carter, of Montana,
In passing, Seuator Rayner, or Mary-

land, this afternoon voiced his disap-
proval of Senator Sutherland's amend-
ment to the resolution ti): the direct
election ot Bunutors. He ;Jtl Suth- -

erlanda' amendment would have the
effect of alienating the Democrats and
ridiculed that part of Senator Car- -
tor's speech which declared that the
Sutherland 'nmcndmont would pre-

vent the disfranchisement of ne-

groes.
"If I did not know," said Senator

Rayner, "that the senator from Mon-

tana Is strictly temperate and ab
stemious, I would think he waa la
boring under the Influence of some de-

lightful and exhfllratlng beverage."
o

VHt'Afj CIIAItGK OF
ItltlltKltV IS MA DM

Washington, Feb. 17. Charging
that Mexican ofllolals had bridbed
American officers, stute and federal,
by whottnale, agents ot Francis Ma- -

dero, leader of tho auti-DIa- z revolu
tion today demand speJwly iw.tlon In
an Investigation provided for by the
Wilson resolution lu congress. Scores
of affidavits are submitted, which, It
la declared, have been obtained from
former members of thje. United States
secret service giving alleged evi-

dence of corruption, and implicating
high government officials.

Must Print Time Tables.
The Albce bill requiring railroad

time tables to be published In the
newspapers, passed the house.

o
Visiting Her Mother

Mrs. Snell, formerly Miss Bessie
Froyly and one of Salem's popular
school teachers, but now living at
Astoria, Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Froyly, who lives Just north of town.

Have openings for good men who

have money to Invest In a good

paying manufacturing concern.

You will not only get good divi-

dends on your money Invested, but

got good salaries and work only

EIGHT HOl'ltS PER DAY

Don't take the knocker's advice.

Coma to our office and Investigate

for yourself. Kvery dollar you In-

vest Is absolutely safe. Office

o;en avrnlng from T OO to !) "il

p. m. for those wbo ne loo busy

during the day.

Cabinet Co., Inc.
Ustlnanl Pnk Bldg, Sale Ore.

We Are Now Building
Watch Our Plant Grow

Sewing

I I A ttf I I

EIGHT HOUR

BILL STILL

HANGS FIRE

The house committees of the Judi-

ciary and revision laws sat until 1

a. in. hearing arguments on the con-

stitutionality of the Dlmlck eight-ho-

bill for industries that run 23

hours or over out of the 24. Bucha-

nan asked liiinick if the bill would
not affect all Industries that run
II,,-,..- . ..1. flit, 01 liuro otwl ha calri It '
III) VIA" III.. MV.Uia,

would. The bill Is considered as not
adapted to conditions in Oregon as
they no wexlst and If amended to

leave out fruit driers and hop driers
It will be considered unconstitu-
tional. No report has yet been made,

o

MORNING'S

ROUTINE IN

THE SENATE

After disposing of the Pierce bill,
the only measure occasioning any de-

bate, the senate this forenoon settled
down to the business of grinding out
house bills and the . following were
passed.

Bills Passed.
A bill by Judiciary of Benate

powers of circuit court rela-
tive to probate matters; by Thomp-
son, confirming title to certain swamp
lands; by committee on game, pro-

tecting Chinese pheasants; by com-

mittee on Insurance, relating to In-

surance; by Brook, relating to dis-

trict agricultural societies; commit-
tee on insurance, relating to policy
of Insurance against injuries; by
Jones, appropriating money for
Clackamas county fair; by Mahoney,
relating to hunting and sale of
grouse; by McKInney, appropriating
110,000 for construction of bridge
across Snake river on condition that
state of Idaho appropriates like
amount; by Mahoney, providing for
establishment of experiment station
In Morrow county.

o

RUSSIA GOES

SOME BETTER

ON HER BLUFF

CNITKD I'RESN I.KASKI1 WHO! )

St. Petersbng, Feb. n.It Is
ly announced here today

that unless China yields to Russia's
demands before March 1 an ultimat-
um will be sent.

Minister Korotgvltz has been In-

structed to deliver to China the
following note:

"Recent negotiations hwve con-

vinced the Russian government that
China, does not wish to abide by the
provlHlons of the treaty of 1881.
These have been Ignored by China,
or Interpreted by China In a way not
In accordance) with their spirit or
their luftter. The Imperial govern-
ment Is convinced that, with such an
uttltude on China's part, m continu-
ance of the friendly relations' is Im-

possible. While anxious for the
'nteimnce and cosnolldntlon of

thse relations, Russia finds It nec-

essary to make the foregoing dec.
titration ami to request China to con-

firm without delay her agreement to
observe tho points contendlfl for by

thh Imperial government."

0001 ROADS DILL
HE AT EN BY OSE TOTE

The good romls bill appropriating
1340,000 was defeated In the house
this afternoon, lacking one vote.

Bargains, j
Bargains, j

Bargains.
t

We will occupy our new
store in the Y. M. C. A.

Building March 1st,

aiid

To save expense of mov- -
ing the goods, will give
our patrons unparalleled I

bargains.

Satisfaction Guaranlead. t

Place your order early. J

J. A. Leggitt
The High Grade Grocer J

ltd N. Cora. St. Phone Mala 66 J

AIIO WWTS

TO VOTE ALL

THAT TIME

Chicago, Feb. 17 Advocating a
d;illy parade "In the altogether" for
society women as a sure recipe for
attaining a ripe old age, Mrs. Frances
Shaw, a suffragette, has furnished
food for gossip among Chicago wo-

men today. Addressing the National
Pure Air Association, Mrs. Shaw
said: '

"I don't want to shock you ladies,
but I have found that the principal
reason why women don't live longer
is because they wear heavy under-

wear. A fine gauze vest is sufficient.
Heavy underwear does not give the
body a chance to breathe."

And then Mrs. Shaw sprung a state-

ment which made the hearers gasp.
"Why, every morning I give my

body," she said, "a thorough breath-
ing spell. I'm 50 now, and I expect
to reach 100. If I had known when
I was younger what I know now, I
would live to be 150."

IWIOX LABOR.

(Continued rrom page 1.)

urged to take up the appeal promptly
and organize a system by which vol
untary contributions can be made,

"Each day's receipts will be trans-
mitted promptly to our needy broth-

ers on the ' Pacific coast. The cause
is just, the need is immediate and
contributions should be as generous
and prompt as possible.

(Signed) "SAMUEL GOMPERS,
"President.

"FRANK MORRISON, Secretary

Local I'nlons Confident.
Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 17. The

large sum of money pledged by the
worklngnien of the East means vic-

tory in the biggest strike Los Ange-

les has ever known, according to
George .1. Gunrey, labor organizer,
who has been lining up the local
unions for the Impending struggle.
Gunrey said the strike probably will
be called In May. ,

"Every union labor man and their
sympathizers will participate In a
monster demonstration late In April,"
said Gunrey today. "Then may
come a strike of all the building
trades of the city. Union labor in
the East Is In dead earnest about
winning the battle In Los Angeles.
There has never been a whimper as
I have called for funds.

"A $1,000 check came today. I
have had $4,500 In the last three
weeks. 1 get whatever I ask for
without complaint."

DYING AT RATE OF

250 DAILY IX HAKItlX
Washington, Feb. 17. Consul-Gener- al

Wilder today reported to
thi National Red Cross Society that
250 Chinese daily are dying In Har-

bin. Thk ground there, he says, has
frozen hard, and, as burials are Im-

possible .coffins line the roadways for
a m'le around the city. More than
4000 corpses have been Climated,
despite the violent opposition of the
people.

Consul Wilder reports practically
every village In the province of
Shimtung Is plugue-stricke- n, and

moiv than a dozen of the physicians
have succumbed. All over Manchuria,
he says, thtf plague Is In evidence.

Misses

UEBIU'AKV 17. 1911.

OTHER BILLS

WILL GO DOWN

ALONG WITH IT

The defeat of the good roads ap-- (

porpriation in th house means the
probabie defeat of all good roads

(

hgisliilion at this session. The sen-

ate is holding up house substitute for
senate bill No 42, tlx- - highway com-- ;

mission bill. These two bills were

united In one substitute, which '

passed the house las week, and has
not been considered in the senate.,
I'nless the house recalls Its action.
and passes the gojd roads appropria-
tion bill, the senate will allow the'
house commission bill to die.

MILKMAN TOO TOIGH
FOR THK CONVICT

I'RKSS I.K.ISKI) WIHK.

San Francisco, Feb. 17. Jose
Morales, is dying today

with a bullet wound In the abdomen,
Inflicted by C. A. Eldridge, a milk-

man, who fired, whin Mrs. N. F.

Remington, a prominent club wo-

man, shouted for help .whVni she
caught Morales prowling about her,
home at daylight

Morales fired two shots at the
milkman. Lying flat In his wagon,
Eldridge fired twice at Morales, one

ut II, c uuniff luniug ci..v...

AX LL1NOIS RIVEIl
OX THK HAM PAG K

f UNITED TRESS I.KASRD WII1B.1

Freeport, 111., Feb. 17. With the
crest not yet in sight, hundreds of
families hav been driven from their
homes by the flood waters of the

river, now higher than it
has been for 50 years. The city's
light and water plant are submerged.
The damage already done Is estimat.
ed at $100,000.

Two children of Albert Meade
were rescued from the top of his
house today, after it had been
tossnd about all nisht. Their con-

dition Is serious.

THIS INTIMATES SOME

MEXICAN HAS BEEN SHOT
Washington, Feb. 17. Respond-

ing to appeals by Mexicans wounded
In the fighting near the American
frontier, thlei National Red Cross So-

ciety today telegraphed $1000 to Ma.
Tasker H. Bliss, com-

manding the United States fj'ree sat
Calexlco, Cal., which will be used for
their relief.

o
AD WIT HE WAS BAD

BIT SOT AWFULLY BAD

Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 17. Admitting
that Clarence D. Hillman, million-

aire land operator, rented a postof-flc- e

box under an assumed name and
sold and resold pieces of property
previously contracted for by other
persons, his attorneys today opened
the defense.

Hillman is charged with using the
malls to defraud and the government
has attempted to show that he de-

frauded hundreds of laboring men by
selling them property which he had
no right to sell. His attorneys as-

serted that he acted in good faith in
each case.

o
PUBLIC UTILITY

BILL PASSES
At 3:15 this afternoon the house

passed the Malarky public utilities
bill,

'

STATISTICAL
:

MID.
CARNKR ar Turner, Oregon,

P .lnuary 1. 1911. William J.

Carnrr, aa .1 C7 years, of paral-

ysis.
Dei eji.--cl ! sunived by his wife

a ml two grown children. No definite

's hae been made for

tho funeral .which will probably be

held Saturday.

NEW TODAY.
'

FOR SALE Good farm team, wagon

and harness, also buesy and single

harness. 1040 Market street
1 73t

WANTED Work by elderly woman,

no children, housekeeper. M. 3.

Hehvmer, W. C. T. l Hall.

WHEN YOU NEED HELP Of any

kind notify the Owl Employment
Co., 1.18 South Commercial street.
Phone 20.

HAVING CONCLUDED to change my

residence, I offer my property con-

sisting of one lot 50x150,

modern house, furnace and fire-

place, for sale cheap if taken at
once. Inquire 1675 Saginaw street,

Salem.

A LARGE HOUSE and barn in High-

land with one to three lots. A bar-

gain; must be sold by the 20th

See the Fleming Realty company,
496 State street.

FOR SALE 14 Y acre3 rich land;
some hilly. Fine for fruit and gar-

den. Running water; 500 cords of

wood, mostly oak; 5 miles out.
Price, $1,375, easy terms, no Inter-

est. Address, John Van Laanen,
Salem.

The modern youth's companion
a bulldog pipe.

Some barefaced lies live long
enough to grow whiskers.

Cottage Undertakinn Parlors.
Modern In every detail. Lady assist-

ant. Corner Cottage and Chemeketa.
Dhonp 24

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident AireDt.
Room 13 Bush Bank Blk. Salem. O

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Oi

BIG LASD SNAP '0. i.
52 acres 3 miles from Monmouth

and Independence. The soil is excel-
lent and drains well; 12 acres of
splendid commercial orchard. Build-
ings cost $3500 and are new. With
place goes much personal property.
This lovely country home for $7000.
Will make terms and take some Sa-

lem income property.
AIOSMOUTH REAL ESTATE CO.

jroumoiitli, Ore.

BIG LAND SXAP XO. 3
123 acres, four miles from Mon-

mouth, exceedingly fine land, good or-

chard, buildings timber, water, very
sightly; a great bargain at $50 per
acre. $3150 will handle this.

MONMOUTH REAL ESTATE CO.,
Monmouth, Ore.

in tan,

and Children's
We now have a large as-

sortment of pumps, Ox-

fords and button Shoes,
built on

NATURE SHAPED LASTS patent,
gunmetal and kid.

k CV ur casJl ystem enakles us to

give you one dollar's worth Shoe

value for every dollar.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Ye Boot Shop
326 State Street. Salem, Oregon
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The guaranteed improve-

ment which will be in-

stalled in

Kingwood

Park
Will make this.the most

sought after" and most

nooular residence district
in Salem,

A written guarantee with

every sale that the fo-

llowing improvements will

be installed free to

buyers,

Graded Streets

Cement Walks

Curbs

Street Trees

Building Restrictions

Be wise and buy before
the bridge is built,

Bechtel

ynon
Sales Agents 347 State St

Capital

Trust Co.
206 McKay Building.

Portland, Oregon.


